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Achievements

• Release
• Paypal
• Elections system
Training portal

This portal allows you to browse our course pages and training materials, and to download content of interest. For GOBLET members, the portal also allows uploading of course pages and training materials. If you would like to know how to upload your training materials and courses, please join us!

List of training materials and course pages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Updated date*</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Audience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Biopython</td>
<td>Training material</td>
<td>programming, Python for Biologists, python, Bioinformatics, Biologists, Genomists, Computer Scientists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using it with Python</td>
<td>Training material</td>
<td>programming, Python for Biologists, python</td>
<td>Biologists, bioinformaticians, beginners, bioinformaticians, Biologists, Genomists, Computer Scientists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searching data using Python</td>
<td>Training material</td>
<td>python, Python for Biologists, programming</td>
<td>beginner bioinformaticians, Biologists, Genomists, Computer Scientists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsing data records using Python</td>
<td>Training material</td>
<td>bioinformatics, programming, record parsing, python, Python for Biologists</td>
<td>bioinformaticians, Biologists, beginners, bioinformaticians</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Filter by audience


Filter by topic
Content types

- Courses
- Members/Trainers
- Materials

Shopping cart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remove</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Platinum Membership</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal: 2,500.00

Update cart | Checkout
Elections 2013

- Clone content
- Each eligible member may cast a single vote for each nominee
- Votes are secret and no member will be able to see what other members voted
- At least two-thirds (2/3) of the eligible constituency must cast a vote
- Nominees must achieve 60% of votes cast to be elected
- Four (4) members need to be elected to the Executive Board (who will work with the Committee Chairs as the Operational Board)
- One (1) member needs to be elected to each of the Committee Chairs
- Where these conditions aren't met, votes will be re-cast
- Members cannot be simultaneously elected to the Executive Board and to a Committee Chair

Executive Board

4 positions

- Abstain - 1
- Abstain - 1
- Abstain - 1

Tweets

VickySchneiderGricar @waylschneiderG
GOBLET training portal live bit.ly/16oV8p3, thanks to @manuelcorpa and Rafael Jimenez!!

F0100Research @F0100Research
“Quite a few people have reused our datasets, and sent us the results.” - F0100Research author Manuel Corpa, ow.ly/N0YBq
Application Note

The GOBLET Training Portal: A Centralised Repository of Bioinformatics Training Materials, Trainers and Courses
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SASI

• Ontology development
  – Mila Rodriguez, Jon Ison
• Implementation
  – Francis Rowland / EBI Web development team
Next TODO

• Integration with TeSS
• Integration with figShare
• Look for funding to develop web

Thanks

• Technical Task Force
  – Rafa, Michelle, Patricia, Celia, Aidan, Erik, Mick, Vicky, Allegra, Terri
• Mila Rodriguez
• Francis Rowland
Previous TODO

- Improve training portal home with stats
- Show course participation in profiles
- Highlight members from non-members in the trainers table
- Add training facilities
- Make form to collect interest/requests
- Add notification when a course page is created to inform of a potential new course
- Button to download all materials in a materials page
- Include DOIs
- Test badges
- Benefit table
- Online Nomination Voting form